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FROM THE EDITOR'S 
WINDOW

MAY DAY R E D -
MAY DAY WHITE—

, MAY DAY BLUE—
(From the Farm Journal)

May Day Again! the Reus’ day ot 
celebration, the world over. This 
y^ar they’ll whoop it up more hilar
iously than ever. Haven’t they won 
control again in Spain, Aren’t they 
gaining members so last in Ita'y 
that, according to several reliable re
ports, Mussolini had to take over all 
factories Lest thfe Communists Win 
over all the Black- Shirt workers 
there? Andi hasn’t Russia made her 
greatest strides toward industrial 
self-sufficincy in 1935? Then look at 
Mexico, Ecuadtor, Rumania.

All too true! The Reds may well 
make May Day their red dust red- 
letter Jay yet. They are winning all 
along the front. Why is that? Do 
you wonder? Let me tell you.

First of all, they profess to help 
the poor, the lowly, and the helpless 
—and to a considerable degree they 
really try to live up to this profes
sion. Today nine out ten people on 
earth are poor, lowly or helpless; so 
you see the Reds have the world 
masses with them from the start.

Secondly, they have exalted their 
political plans into a Cause, and the 

Cause into a new religion whose 
zealots show all the fervor of Billy 

. Sunday. Stalin is the world's great
est rmaining manufacturer of saw-

HOMER ARV1N BURIED 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Leads Women Golfers | FUTNAM GETS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  ANOTHER GOOD RAIN

Homer Jackson Arvin, one of the 
most energetic young men of Calla
han county died Saturday, April 25, 
at 1:35 p. m. at the home of his fa
ther, A. J. Arvin at Cottonwood af
ter an illness of three weeks. Funet- 
eral services were held at the taber
nacle Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
conducted by Eider Grubbs of Pion
eer, assisted by Reverend Ross Res- 
pess of Cottonwood. Special songs, 
The Old Rugged1 Cross and In the 
Land Where We’ll Never Grow Old. 
Pall bearers were Jewe' Ellis, E. T. 
Smith, George Buchanan, Frank Ken
nedy, Webster Hight, and O. G. Gat- 
tis of Cottonwood. Flower girls 
were Mrs. George Buchanan, Misses 
Bertha Buchanan, Noami Buchanan, 
Ruth Kirkpatrick, of Putnam, Misses 
Alda Nordyke and Esther Varner of 
Cottonwood.

Homer Jackson Arvin was bom 
December 29, 1898, at Cottonwood, 
where he spent most of his life. He 

i graduated1 from Cottonwood high 
school in 1921 under Professor H. S.

A raijS uf about .50 inch fell over 
the Putn*m territory last Monday 
night, which with the other rain last 
week pats a fine season in the ground 
tor planting teed and early cotton. 
There has been grain feed planted 
already, and one farmer reported that 
he had planted* fifteen or twenty 
acres of cotton. It is unusual that | 
we have the season that we have and 
the farms in as good condition for 

I planting as they are this year.

Varner. Homer was a good citizen 
and had a host of friends in Calla
han county. He is survived by his 
father, A. J. Arvin, three brothers 
and eight sisters, Mage Arvin, Cot
tonwood; Mrs. W. E. Richardson, 
Robstown; Mrs. jW’. O. Nes;smi£h, 
Hatch, New Mexico; Mrs. N. B. Hol
loway, Rowden; R. F. Arvin, Baird; 
Mrs. W. C. Young, Wichita; Mr3. 
Homer Bennett, Roscoe; Mrs. Willie

NEW YORK . . .  In high hopes 
of a successful invasion, Mrs. 
Glenna Collette Vare (above), is 
sailing the high sea# as captain 
of the U. S. Women’s golf team 
of eight which is to play in the 
Curtis Cup matches in England.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
WILL MEET SATURDAY

$1.00 Per Year

SPRING TRAINING
IS SUCCESSFUL

i Higgins, Denton; Misc Many Arvin, 
dust trains and evangelists equip-1 Cottonwood; Miss Zona Arvin, Hemp- 
ment. The masses of the world, 
crave a religion that will butter their 
bread The Reds have it.

Thirdly, luck and superior plan
ning have brought to fore Red lead
ers of extraordinary ability. Even ul
tra-conservative American who knew 
Lenin admitted that he was one of 
the greatest geniuses of all time.

hill; Coats Arvin, Wink, all of whom 
were present with the exception of 2 
sisters. He also is survived by a

PRIZE WINNING ESSAY
The following essay written by 

Curtis Armstrong of Putnam gram
mar school won first place in. the 
Walter Woodul Historical Essay con
test sponsored by the Callahan Coun
ty Centennial Advisory Board. Cur
tis was awarded a cash prize of $5.00. 
His essay with two others from Cal
lahan county were sent this week to 
the Centennial headquarters at Dal
las, "where they will be entered in the 
State Walter Woodul Essay contests 
for which cash prizes are offered.

Callahan County
Callahan county was established 

July 3, 1863. It was named for James 
H. Callahan, Ranger captain and In
dian fighter. Among the oldest towns

Harry Sandlin, precinct chairman, 
has authorized the News to announce j 
that the Democratic precinct conven
tion will be held! at 2 p. m. Saturday 
at the theatre building in Putnam. 
The purpose of the meeting is to 
elect delegates to the county conven
tion to be held May 5th at Baird, 
where delegates will be elected from 
the county convention to attend the 
state Democratic convention which 
will be held in San Antonio May 26, 
1936. National delegates will be elect
ed at San Antonio to attend the na- 
tioal convention at Philadelphia.,

SALT LAKE CITY . . . Capt. 
George Eyston (above), of Eng
land, is here with his specially 
built giant racing automobile in 
which he hopes to beat the world
Seed mark set by Malcolm 

.mpbell last year over the salt- 
bad flats near hara.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB
MET IN SANDLIN HOME

OIL NEWS
____

Leland Fikes, Ungren & Frazier 
have completed a well on the Jack- 
son ranch, which is making 180 bar
rels of oil per day, the sand was en
countered at 999 feet and completed 
at 1,007 feet. >

Pueblo Oil Co., C. B. Snvder No. 
1A, running pipe at 654 feet.

Pueblo Oil Co., Mrs. Louie M. Wil
liams No. 1, location.

(Oliver Davis, Sports Editor) 
Spring training closed today and, 

once more was successful. Putnam, 
high school’s football team will be 
much stronger during the ieotbail- 
season than at the present as Jack 
Everett and Dwight Triplitt will be 
in a football suit. Both played tack
le on the Putnam Panther team last 
season and are dde to strenghten the 
team. They have been ill with the 
mumps and have been unable to 
play. Spring training lasted only 
three weeks but it has helped every 
player very much as to blocking, 
tackling and various things. There 
were seven lettermen that worked 
out for spring training but there will 
be nine during next season. 'There 
has been a considerable change made 
in the team as to positions. Bill 
Brandbn, formerly a guard, is now 
playing center. F ranklin Shackelford 
and Oliver Davis have been switched 
from ends to the backfield. The ret 
maining lettermen are still playing 
their former positions, Oliver Cui- 
well at guard, Roy Lee Williams at 
tackle, I. B. Roberson and Tood Cun
ningham in the backfield'. There are 
sqme good prospects in view from the 
remaining, boys who reported for 
spring training. Bennie Burns Wil
liams, Billie McMillan, W. S. Jobe, 
Buster Roberson, Esen F’ields, Keith

The Junior Study Club met F’riday 
April 24th, with Miss Vella Sandlm
as hostess. The subject of program,' down' at 540 feet.

' King, Roy Lee Jobe, Herbert Sharp, 
Murray & McDavid, H. W. Ross J W. A. Price, Billie Bob Kelley and 

No. 1, on location north of Baira Melvin Crawford, all have shown
Moving in rig andschool properey. 

tools.
Jackson Bros, et al, in west Baird,

Stalin towers above all other living jWesterman, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wes- 
leaders like an oak above mushrooms.'

The dozen or more men sharing the 
rule of Russia with Stalin are like
wise topgrades. All of them know 
exactly what they want. They have 
clear plans for getting what they
want. And they are ruthless in the 
pursuit of what they want.

A few months ago Lady Astor 
called on Stalin and asked him:
“ When are you going to stop killing 
people who oppose you?”

“ Whenever it is no longer neces
sary to kill them,” Stalin replied 
courteously.

Terrible? No doubt. But there you 
see a driving force which sweeps
through obstacles to victory. Do you j Earl Jobe and children, Mr. and Mrs.

number of nieces and nephews. . .. ....~ . ,, , i n  .. ..__I in this county is Belle Plains. ThisOut of town relatives attending t , 3 . . . .1 town was at one time county seat ot
this county. This is where Callahan
county's first and' only college was
established.

There is some history connected 
with it. About sixteen miles east of 
the* county seat near the little town 
of Putnam is where the Indians made 
their last stand in this county. On 
the old battle grounds arrow heads

the funeral were Mrs. Kennie Mc- 
Gov/en Mrs. Russell McGowen, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baum, Ulr. and Mrs. 
John Westerman, Mr. and Mrs. Luke

terman and Miss Clara Westerman 
of Cross Plains. Out of town friends 
were W. M. Coffman, W. D. Boyd- 
stun, B. L. Russell, F’. E. Mitchell, S.
E. Settle, .W. J. Evans and his moth-, , . , , . ,ivr.̂  t v.n t . m .  c  raav be found, and in one place whereer, Mrs. John Lusby, Mrs. George J  .
Gillett, Katherine Giilett, Cassie i 
Buchanan of Baird; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Walker of Denton; Mrs. 
George Scott and Mrs. C. Ti. Cook of 
Cross Plains; W. H. Dawkins of 
Breckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

one old) Indian chieftan was buried! 
the Indian beads may be found m 
abundance.

On Battle Creek, about three and 
one-half miles southwest of Putnam, 
is where most of the battles Took

wonder that the simple peasants look 
upon him as almost a god?

The fourth circumstance is the 
muddle-headedhess, shilly shallying, 
wavering and bickering over petty

Dawkins of Fort Worth; ‘ Mr. and'place. All along the creek there are 
Mrs. Joe Green, Dock Smith, Mr. and I old graves of both the Indians and, 
Mrs. George Weeks, Richard Law- j the whites which were killed in these 
rence, Charlie Davis, Weldon Park,I battles. About seven miles north of 
Mrs. Bill McMillan, Mr. and Mrs- Futnam an old double log cabin

standls. This cabin was built by Sam 
Hart. This is where Mr. Hart was 
fatally wounded by the Indians of

Will Jobe, of Futnam; Mrs. Annie 
Kelley and1 Miss Loretta Williams,
Albany; Mr. and Mrs..Lee Coats, Mr. th»t county. He was shot by a poi-
and Mrs. Fred Ellis, Buster Harris, 
Miss Jennie Harris, E. H- Higgins,

details among all of the opponents of j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Higgins, Mr. and 
the Reds. Much of this I know is (Mrs. Rube Smith of Admiral; Mr. and 
unavoidable; much of it represents! Mrs. Walter Jones and children, Ray 
careful thinking and cautious organ- J Bowen, and mother, Odie Wiley, Vir- 
izing. But even so, it smooths the gil Smedley, Joe Mauldin, Mr, and
path for the hard'-driving, clea 
visioned,, ecstatic, religists of the 
New World Order. We hate regi
mentation; and yet we know that

Mrs. Barney Gibbs of Rowden, ana 
many others. The News extends 
sympathy to the bereaved family in 
the loss of their loved one, who was

wars are won only by regimentation, j a young man with a promising fu-
Makeand this is a new World War. 

no mistake about that.
Can we celebrate a May Day red- 

white- and blue? Can we devise a 
political plan so appealing to Amer
icans that they accept it as a Cause? 
Can We turn Americanism into a re
ligion? Can we find leaders who 
know how to lead? Can we quit our 
wretched scattering of forces, our 
quibbling over non-essentials, and 
unite on a solid front?

It’s up to you. Do you know what 
ycu want under our American Way 
of Life? Can you write it down in. 
clear sentences? Can you defend it 
in a debate with some Doubting 
Thomas? If not, then you can’t con
tribute much to our Red-White and 
Blue May Day that we’d like to cel
ebrate.

What can you suggest as the best 
American way to aid the poor and 
lowly and* the helpless? Have you 
worked out the details? Are vou sure 
the idea will work?

Is America “ God’s country” any 
more? Can you grow excited over it?- 
Can you fight for it, not as a wretch
ed drafted man but as a Soldier of 
the Lord? Do you feel it is bigger 
and much more worth while than any 
little business or any political party?

Do you know anybody who can lead 
a genuine American Revolution? Has 
he a clear program for life, liberty, 
and tt»e pursuit of happiness? Ha3 
he the brains to carry it out? Has he 
the toughness to endure many bitter 
battles ?

This is a May Day challenge to 
you. I know many readers will glance 
at it and then go to the movies. That’s 
one thing that is wrong with Ameri
ca. Nero fiddled while Rome burned. 
While America decays, we turn in on 
Jack Benny. And Stalin sneers.

If you want the Goddess of Liberty 
to be Queen o f the Miy, you’d better

ture.

soned arrow and only lived a short 
time later.

In this county there are but few 
old buildings still standing, the old 
Double log cabin and an old rock cel
lar. These are of most interest to 
me. The old cabin was built by Sam 
Hart, the cellar by Mr. Isenhower. 
The log cabin was made of native 
logs and the cellar of native stones. 

Baird is now the county seat of

‘Texas F’ine Arts.” Museum in 
Braokenridge Park was discussed by 
Miss France Cook; “Texas Authors 
and F’oets,” by Miss Dolores Bran
don; “ Texas Radio Artists” by Miss 
Lera Fleming. Those present were 
Mines. John Cook, Jack Brandon, C. 
L. Armstrong, Richard Lawrence, 
Misses Lera Fleming, Bertha Buch
anan, Frances Cook. Delores Bran
don, Artie Cook, Eva Moore, Vella 
Sandlin.

LOCKETT Y. W. A. MET MONDAY

The Lockett Y. W. A. of the First 
Baptsit church met at the church 
Monday at 4. Opening songs were. 
“ Let Others See Jesus in You,” and 
“ My Faith Looks Up to Thee.” Paul
ine Roberds led prayer. Hazel Mc
Millan iod the devotional. Mrs. F. 
A. Holiis taught the Bible study.

Those present were Hazel McMil
lan, Artie Cook, Estelle King, Ar- 

'delia Gaskin, Naomi Buchanan, Paul-

E. G. Johnson, A G Hobbs No. 1, 
drilling at 1345 feet.

Hal Hughes, T. A. Irvin, rigged up, 
ready to spud for a 4650 foot test.

Tom Bryant, Bryant fee, cleaning 
out at 2850 feet, with a good show of 
oil and gas.

S. J. Price, J. F. Dyer No 2, loca
tion.

Two locations have been made on 
the J. H. Grimes north of Baird in 
Shackelford county. Drilling will 
commence in a few days.

McQuagg et al location Mrs. P. L. 
Sherill north of Clyde.

L. A. Warren, Jackson ranch, rig
ging up for a test offsetting the Le
land Fikes et al producer.

Frank A. Oyster et al, J. F. Dyer 
ranch, location.

Ambassador Oii Corp. J. F. Dyer 
ranch, moving in material.

Geo. A. Perry, E. L. Finley, drill
ing at 145 feet.

------------ o------------

much interest in football and hustle 
very much. Each of these boys are 
due to see action next season. 

iThanks to Coach Wright 
The football boys have enjoyed 

very much coming out for football 
and working hard under Coach 
Wright. Although Mr. Wright har; 
only been with us one season we 
have learned very much from hinf. 
Mr. Wright has had very much ex
perience in footbali, playing for 
George Washington University and 
coaching at San Angelo. Mr. Wright 
was noted for a hard tackier and a 
well drilled player. The Panthers 
wish to express the appreciation for 
the help he has given us throughout 
the football playing.

J. B. Maltby of the Admiral com- 
t munity was in Putnam Saturday and 

ine Roberdis, Edna Brazil., Faye Mor-  ̂jn talking about the grain^crop in his 
gan, Gladys. • territory stated that witli plenty ot

rain from now on he though the grain
was made of large native stone and would be about like last year. He
was built on the order of the Texas also stated that he had planted fifteen 
Capitol.' The courtrooms were very j or twenty acres of cotton. This is 
small and were built in the top of the’ th® first cotton reported planned; 
building. Thi3 court house was re- j but Mr. Maltby thinks the early bird 
placed by a new one in 1930. It was a ways gets the worm, and he- gen-
made of tan brick.

There is a monument on the court 
house lawn. This monument was 
erected for the pioneers of this coun-

erally gets out two oi three bales be
fore anyone else.

Morris Woodard and Will Ham of 
’Clyde were in Futnam Wednesday.

CENTENNIAL PARTY
IN YEAGER HOME

Mrs, Anthony Honored

Callahan county. It was established!* ty. It is made of native ston  and 
more than fifty years ago. It was I put together with cement. The word j Mr. Ham is an old' timer who came 
named for Mr. Baird, a railroad of-, “ Pioneers" is raised about an inch to Putnam in 1884. He moved to. 
ficial of the Texas and Pacific rail-'and a half from the rest of the inon-' Clyde in 1900 where he still lives. Mr. 
road. Baird1 had the county’s first iument with smaller stones. The Ham i3 well known here by the old 
court house. It was built in 1863 j stones are dark brown with 
when the county was established. It grown to them,

moss timers, S. W. Jobe, Dr. B. F. Brit
tain, L. J. Cook and others.

Miss Mildred Yeager was hostess 
to the members of the A. B. O. U. T. 
Club and guests in her home in north
east Putnam Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Louise Crosby Anthony of Chicago 
was special honor guest. Forty-two 
was the diversion. Tallies were of 
Texas design. Miss Thelma Everett 
won high score for members and Mrs. 
Anthony for guests. Refreshments of 
sandwiches cut in squares and trian
gular shapes, stacked o.i the plates 
with a small Texas flag waving from 

i the top, and punch were served. Nap
kins were of Centennial longhorn 
emblem. Centennial seals were also 
plate favors. Those present were 
Misses Hortense Rogers, Thelma Ev
erett, Bertha Buchanan, Eva Moore, 
Dolores Brandon, Vc'la Sandlin, Lera 
Fleming, Elsie Kelley, Mildred Yea
ger, Mesdames Tex Herring, Will 
Rogers. Guests were Mesdames 
Louise Crosby Anthony of Chicago, 
Fred Golson, J. E. Heslep, Jack 
Brandon, and Miss Catherine Clam 
peit.

----------------o ----------------
The Abilene Daily Reporter deliv

ered to your door twice daily—75c 
per month.—Mildred Yeager.

PLAIN, EVERYDAY DEPENDABILITY. . . . . . .
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

This Bank has always tried to win and

Reverend Charles I. Rae of Rising 
Star was a visitor in Putn-m Sun
day, being a luncheon guest in the 
home of Neal Moore.

do some hard thinking *n a hurry. 
The time grows short. This is a blue 
May Day for me because it’s too Red. 
Please fix up the colors.—Pitkin in 
the Farm Journal.

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

gervice

hold the confidence of its customers by
*

being faithful to the little trusts as well 
as the big ones. To be DEPEND ABLE, 
rather than impressive; ADEQUATE 
rather than pretentious; THOROUGH 
rather than spectacular . . .  that is our 
policy.

First National Bank
In Cisco, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MOTHER’S DAY PROGRAM

Sunday morning, May 3rd, F'irst 
Baptist church.

Congregational song, “Sweetest 
Story Ever Told.”

Scripture reading and prayer—Rev
erend F, A. Hollis.

Mother—Naomi Buchanan.
Duet with choir, “ Mother’s Love”—• 

Louise Crosby Anthony, Juanita 
Yeager.

Reading, “ My Mother”*—Bennio 
Ross Everett.*

Solo, “ Mother, My Dear’ ’—Mrs. 
Richard Lawrence.

Choir, “ Keep the Home Fires 
Burning.”

Reading—Doyle Lee Browr^
Duet, “ I Will Meet My Mother”— 

Mmes. Mark Burnam and Richard 
Lawrence.

Recreation—Sunbeams.
Solo, “The Song My Mother* Sang”  

—Louise Crosby Anthony.
Reading—Mary Lou Eubank.
Mixed Quartet, “ Sweetest Mother” 

—Mrs. L. B. Williams, J. C. Yeager, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam.

Reading, “ Somebody’s Mother”— 
Geraldine Smith.

Duet, “ My Mother”—J. C. and 
Juanita Yeager.

Choir, “Tell. Mother I’ll Be There”
Closing Message—Reverend F. A. 

Horris.

ASSOC1ATIONAL B. T. U.
PROGRAM MAY 3, 1936

Putnam First Baptist church, 2:30 
' p. m.

Faith Is the Victory in Our stew 
ardship of Possessions.

1. Song service.
2. Prayer.
Devotional: Mulachi 3:8-13—Mrs. 

S. W. Jobe.
4. Business and announcements.
5. Special solo, “ Give of Your 

Best”—Helen Maynard, Willie Grace 
Pruet.

6. Stewardship Teachings of Jesus 
—Pauline Roberds.

7. The Lord Will Provide—Lera 
Fleming.

8. Dangers and Problems in Tithing 
—Mildred Yeager.

9. Special song, “ Give O Give”— 
Betty Jean McCullough, Betty Lou 
Sharp.

Felix Mitchell, county attorney, 
was transacting business in Putnam 
Wednesday. ,

Mrs. H. D. Lawrence of Denton, 
Misses Martha and Elizabeth Jack- 
son of North Texas State Teachers 
College, and Zelah Pittman of C I. 
A. visited in the home of Mrs. Law
rence's son, Richard Lawrence Sat
urday. The young ladies spent tho 
week-end at Cross Plains while Mrs. 
Lawrence remained in Putnam.
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Bruce-Barton
it fas organized for political pur
poses; bur it has failed to develop 
anything of value as far as the pub
lic is concerned. They have shown 
that Mr. Rascob, the Duponts, and 
other wealthy people have contribut
ed to the Liberty League, and the 

! support of the anti-Roosevelt organ
izations, and they had a perfect right 
to d'o so if they desired and thought 
the present administration would oe 
injurious to their interest; but this 
committee never tells the public that for his protection, may be plac-
these same men elected Mr. Roose- Lets Know Program
celt in 1932. They fail to tell us that I In hia -Dialogue of the God's” the,ed m a haggling position with a pros-

...... ................  "  ecuting attorney, with the result that
he bargains for his punishment.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
«»ttl be charged for at regular adver
tising rates.

MORE FOOD AND BETTER 
HOMES—THE PRESIDENT

AT BALTIMORE

y § j &

v V
Rascob put $375,000 in the I{o‘>sê elt I Roman satirist causes Zeus to say: 
campaign fund in 1932, and besides .
loaning the committee- thousands oi|“ To bring charges, to find fault, and
dollars that they did not pay back to chide is an easy matter, and with- 
until recently and further that a c -(jn the power of anyone; but to take 
cording to the press repoits one oi ( measures how the present state of 
the Deponts put in $500 000 a!ter Mr ! lhj shall be improvedi that lg the 
IioosefeLt was morgerated, and they j
fail to tell the people that there w as.P "*  <>* the wise counsellor”

As the Boss on Olympus, old Zeus 
made the same sad discovery as ev-

three thousand farmers attended 
Washington meeting last May lobby
ing for their interest. They had a ery other executive—that there are 
perfect right to go to Washington,
and ask for what they wanted; but 
what is sauce for the goose should

a hundred folks to tell you why you 
are doing thing wronig for every one

also be sauce for the gander. Sin:a. with a constructive suggestion, 
when did these men that elected Mr.; We have no lack of "counsellors” 
Roosevelt in 1932 become such out-jin this country, and perhaps it should

As long as this exists just so long 
will the underworld count upon in
adequate punishmenft as one of the j 
aids in getting away with murder. 
And speaking of murder, may I place 
before you that the average time j 
served by prisoners in America fo r ; 
the commission of our most heinous. 
crime, that of taking human life, is j 
less than four years behind the walls 
of prison.

There is in this country a delusion 
that Scotland1 Yard is a more efficient 
police force than anything we ha.ve | 
here, and that this is the reason why 
England is comparatively free from

nonsense.The quotation above
President in his speech at Baltimore i laws as they are pictured by this in-I not surprise us that their counsel i3j crime. Such a notion is
on last Saturday night, in speaking vestigation committee ? Was it not I so conflicting. That always has been. Compared with our G-Men, Scotland
to the Young Democrats of America.' about the time that they decided as j the condition. Even in the days oi Yard is a country police station, far
In order to see how this is working millions of other people did that they j the men who now are referred to rev- behind the time in equipment and
we will use some of our imports from* bad made a mistake when they voted eiently as the hounding Fathers, the

- v. X 4 — T)  : ' •  li.1 1 i. fiuuniAmo t n All inn n n n n U    .■» c-foreign countries which are fixed un-.^or Mr. Rcoseveit in)the last election .’
der the reciprocal trade treaties byl — --------- --------------
the president himself under authori-l ROEBUCK SALES FOR 1935 
ty given him by the last congress-. —-------
We find from a report given by the 
National Association of Manufactur
ers the (following information c»n 
what happened when the reciprocal 
trade treaties were put in effect. We 
find that the importation of beef for 
1935 amounted to 288,000 pounds as 
compared to 751,000 pounds for Jan
uary, 1936, pork 265,000 pound im
ported for the entire year 1935 as 
compared to 2,250,000 pounds for 
January, 1936. Canned meats, 4,- 
155,000 pounds in the year 1935 as 
compared to 7,663,000 pounds for 
January, 1936. It is going to be hard 
to show the American people that 
destroying our hogs, our cattle, and 
our grain crops in this country 
throwing millions of people out ol

Sears, Roebuck & Company gave 
out a report last week of their an
nual sales for the years 1929, 1932 
and 1935, which shows that they sold, 
goods to the amount of $443,000,000 
in 1929, and the sales had shrunk to 
'$276,000,000 in 1932, and in 1935 
they had increased to $417,000,000 
from the low. In watching the re
ports they are all being put out with 
a view of boosting the present ad
ministration, and there is no mention 
of the devaluated dollar, or no effort 
on the >part of the people putting out 
these reports to show the public that 
a dollar would not purchase as much 
goods as it would in 1932, and after

employment furnishing a market for j ™alyzi"g  the Robu<* .  report ana 
foreign grown foods for the Amen- 3 7  ,’n 0 c o n a t i o n  the deval- „ , . , . uated dollar we find that they soldican worker is going to produce more' , - ... J _ .
food They are even paying far-|only $247-000,000 or a fa»« 'g  off ofioou. iney are even paying iar U99 000,000 from the 1932 level cr
mers at the present time to destroy11, . , . . .  , ,
Wheat while our imports of wheat are' helr SaleS ,Werfc that much less ln 
increasing all the time, importing 27,- termS ° f  VO,Ume'
438,000 bushels in 1935 that cou'd --------- —° ------------
have been grown in America. j REGULATIONS MADE TO

Again quoting from the Dalles I PERMIT RELIEF TO FARMERS 
News editorially of their issue of 
April 28th: ‘ ‘The huge federal deficit 
and increased cost of government, di-

San Antonio.—Widening the scope 
of financial assistance the federal

re-ctly contradicting the platform government is extending to Texas 
pledge of 1932, are offset Mr. Roose- j farmers, regulations of the Emergen- 
velt thinks by the increase in nation-1 cy Crop and. Feed Loan office have 
al income from $35,000,000,000 (bil-ibeen amended to permit farmers who 
lions) in 1932, to $65,000,o00,000 j are not being actively assisted by
(billions) in 1936. As 1936 has yet j the Resettlement Administration to 
se\en months to run, any claim o f : apply for Emergency Crop loans, it 
national income extent for the cur- j has been announced by F.P. Drought, 
rent year is but a guess. Assuming state director of the National Emer- 
that it is at the Roosevelt estimate genc> Council for Texas.
it must still be reduced to smaller n-u , »• ,,,• ., , ” , , ; The regulations provide that noproportion in the terms of the dol ar „„ y , , , ,D -au . j - , , . | more than $200 may be loaned to anythat the President devaluated in in-! - , ... '_  , , KQO i » . : one farmer and preference will be

, 1 atl" w  7 ™  ? * iven to farmers whose cash require-purchasmg power. We do not think me.nts are smai;>
that any estimate of the income ol
the year 1936 could be estimated with I Effect of <he chanSe will be to ex
accuracy at the present time; butitend to farmers listed as "inactive 
taking the income of 1935, which was! chents” ° f  the Resettlement Adrnin-

divisiens o f though was as sharp as 
any that exists today.

Thomas Jefferson and Alexander 
Hamilton were hardly nearer togeth
er in their fundamental political 
concepts than Herbert Hoover and 
Father Coughlin. Jefferson stood for 
the widest possible practice of self- 
government. Hamilton had little 
faith in the capacity of the people to 
govern themselves and said so in no 
uncertain terms. He wanted a na
tional authority that would leave lit
tle excuse for the continuation of 
state boundaries.

These two Founders were vigorous 
j critics, but they did not stop at crit
icism. Each had a definite program. 
We have a right to demand that their 
political descendants should qualify 
for our suffrage by having programs 
also.

No candidate should be c-nosen just 
because his lungs are the stronger. A 
proper question is: How do you stan 1 
according to the yard-stick of old 
Zeus What “ measures” do you pro
pose, “ by which the present state of 
things shall he improved,’’
Wc Are S o f t i e s ................................

Our campaigns for safety on the 
highways n ake only halting pro
gress, but in one department of our 
national life the safety movement has 
been eminently successful. We have 
made the profession of murderer one 
of the safest in the land’.

My friend J. Edgar Hoover, head 
of all the G-Men, pointed out recently 
that only one criminal in four is ar
rested for his crimes, and even tnen 
he isn't badly off. Says Mr. Hoover:

“ The greatest mantle of safety in 
the criminal world is known as “ cop
ping a plea.’ The criminal realizes 
that he may commit twenty crimes 
and pay for only one; further, that 
he, through shrewd attorneys through 
the bribing or frightening of witnes- 
es, through the delays of law, 
through countless statutes which ex

technique.
What makes England free from 

crime is the fact that when a crimin
al is arrested he is convicted, and 
when he is sentenced to jail fie serves 
his time.

JOHN TARLETON TO GIVE
“ EARLY TEXAS” PAGEAN 1

Stephenville.— How LaSalle, c™6® 
ing Texas in 'earch of his lost o' > 
was murdered by his own men;

How the Spanish, layirlg claim to 
Texas, kept in mind always the con
version of the Indians ns well as 
acquisition of territory for their mon- 

Hcw Stephen F. Austin ankl othei 
Texas heroes worked add fought for 
the feedom of the empire; > , •

How Texas has grown, in wealth, 
in power, and in prestige, during her 
100 years as republic, and state 

These are the developments to be 
portrayed in the Centennial pageant 
at John Tarleton College Saturday 
evening, May 16, as part of the an
nual Parents’ Day program. The pag
eant will reach its climax in the 
World War scenes. The final will de
pict the sources of Texas’ wealth and 
beauty, with homage paid to Princess 
Texas and her consort, Prince Re
nown.

Governor James V. Allred, Presi
dent T. O. Walton of Texas A. & M. 
College, and members o f the A. & M. 
Board of Directors are expected to be 
among the guests for the Parents 
Day celebration add the pageant. 
Governor Allred will address students 
and visitors at a program scheduled 
for 10 o ’clock in the morning . The 
senior program and presentation of 
the senior gift, a potrait of Dean J. 
Thomas Davis, wdll be included in the 
day’s activities.

DR. CHAS. C. JONES

DENTIST
OVER DEAN. DRUG CO 

Phone 98

CISCO TEXAS

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONER'S LOAN

If you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 and 5 per cent interest on 
money on long and easy payment 
plan, see or communicate.

M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y-Treas.
Citizens National Farm Loan Ass n.

Clyde, Texas

OCTANE SERVICE STATION f
Courteous Service Day and Night »  

Your business apprecated. +

DITTRICH BROS. £

FLORES FEED STORE
Complete line of Purina Feeds and 

Field Seeds

Baird, Texas

I will be giad to type your old age 
pension applications.— Mildrejd Yea
ger, News Office.

BOY! BLOOD TESTED 
and

U. S. APPROVED

C H I C K S !

irtration the same opportunity to ap
ply for Emergency Crop loans as oth
er eligible farmers. It was pointed 
out, however, that standard clients of 
the Resettlement Administration, or 
farmer's who are receiving grants or 
have received grants from that agen
cy since December 31, 1935, and those 
employed on Works Progress Admin
istration project are ineligible to re
ceive the loans.

Applications for emergency crop 
loans may be made to the county crop I 
loan committees already set up in j 
most counties. Loans are disbursed!

about $57,000,000,000, but as men
tioned by the News this must be re
ed to the terms of purchasing power 
of the 1932 dollar before devaluation, 
and the 1935 income is in the 59 cent 
dollar. Then in order to make a com
parison we must divide the 1935 in
come by 169 since the price of gold 
is- placed at the compared to the 1932 
price, and when this is done we find 
that our income is only $34,320,000,- 
000, as compared with $37,000,000,000 
in 1932. The exception in tne figures 
given out is that the average citizen 
does not know just how to make the 
comparasion; but we all know that through the regional offices located 
prices are far above what the were in at Dallas 
1932. In making a comparison we will 
take flour in 1932. The best extra 
high patent in 48 pound bags could be 
purchased at 85 cents, and at the 
present time it is being quoted, by 
most dealers at $1.90, which is an ad
vance of 123 per cent which would 
make the price level at 223 per cen tjss  
of the 1932 level, or it would! take 
$2.23 to purchase the same amount 
of flour that $1.00 would purchase in.
1932 and so on. From all reports 
there is more business than there was 
in 1932 ; or that is dollars sales. But 
when we reduce the dol' r sales to 
the terms of the 1932 dollar, we find 
that we can’t purchase as great 
amount of goods as we could then.
To get a comparison on the two- 
year period', we find that our income 
has increased, but our purchasing 
power decreased. Then in place of 
getting out of the depression are 
getting deeper in all the time. Be
sides that we have plunged the coun
try deeper into debt by about 12 to 15 
billions of dollars, without any re
sults as far as building up a pur
chasing power is concerned. ,

Raise them with pleasure. There is 
a difference. Think it over.

Baby Chicks and Started Chicks-- 
Prices right.

CISCO HATCHERY
Phone 704 

CISCO, TEXAS

PROTECT FOODS
D0 not take chances with the 

family health by serving foods 
which have not been protected 
during these warm days . . Our 
ice is frozen from carefudy dis
tilled water and is guaranteed 
p-u-r-e. . . Phone us for a special 
or regular deliveries. We have 
rates on purchase of tickets of 
$2.50.

W . P. EVERETT

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
FEDERAL TIRES

Automobi'e Accessories 
FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Baird, Texas

Seiberling Tires
29x4.40 All Tread $6.65 
21x4.50 All Tread $7.35 
21x4.50 Standard ...$8.60 
19x4.75 All Tread $7.75

One-Third Down 
Easy Payments

Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage

PRODUCE, CREAM & ICE

Announcing Change in Management

GUNN’S SERVICE STATION
ALVIS GUNN, Proprietor

On Highway East of Putnam 
CONOCO GAS & OIL, TUBES, ACCESSORIES 

CANDY, TOBACCO 
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

Service!— Service!!— Service!!!

W
O O K !  . . .

W E  A R E  M A K IN G  A

SPE C IA LTY
BUILDING NEW COWBOY 

BOOTS
Foxing Old Ones

All kinds shoe repairing, dyeing. 
Shoe Accessories i

You Are Not Taking Chances. W e Have 
15 Years Experience

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Operating: in Martin Barnhill’s Old 

Shoe Shop Building 
v Baird, Texas

iiiraiiiiiiiiiii*iiiiiiiiiiiiF*i!!iiiiiiiuii*5iiiiiiiiiii(*iiiiiiiiiiiiin»iiiiiiiiiiiir«iira!iiiiiiiiiigaiiiliiiHii®iiiiiiiiiiir<:

THE BLACK INVESTIGATING 
COMMITTEE

The work of the Black investigat
ing committee will turn out just a» 
bout as all other inevstigations have. 
In the first place it looks as though

■

.uxe
UST OPENED

M a in  S tr e e t

PUTNAM, TEXAS
1

. j

Fountain irvice
BURT UNDERWOOD, Mgr.

HARDIN-SIMMONS
U N IVER SITY

College of Arts and Science
foundation of any university is a 

s m Z f  7 ° Uege 0f liberal arts- Here the
student has an opportunity to secure a
broadening:, cultural education In d  
the chance to change his mind in the
late to7 ^  H fe;S W07  -h e n  h is  not too late to make such a change.

Hardin-Simmons University offers a

lh^ h
,n < i

Address, Secretary, Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene, Texas

President
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Vernon Sandlin of Big Spring! Mrs. Chester Emerson of Clyde 
spent Thursday night at his parent’s spent several days in Putnam this
home h3re.

Mrs. T. L. Hamlin spent Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Onie Abernathy 
o f the Hart community.

Marjorie Jean Shaw of Abilene, 
daughter of E. E. Shaw of the Far
mers State Bank of Putnam, visited 
her father Saturday.

Dorothy Sue Williams is spending 
several days with her cousin, Paddy 
Jean Williams of the Williams ranch 
near Putnam.

Byron Snyder of Moran was in 
Putnam Saturday looking after bus
iness interests and dUsoussing the 
building of a tank on one of his 
ranches with Pete King.

week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carson and

for the Cross Plains Home Demon
stration Club.

Mrs. Smith was wardrobe demon
strator 'for the club in 1935 and jn 
remodeling a closet had' to ma^° 
space for the clothes of the entiio 
family, which included space for

THINK ON THESE THINGS NOTICE TO BIDDERS

I 81the

C. C. Andrews, Baird 
But, beloved, We are persuaded 

better things of you, and things that 
accompany salvation," Heb. 6th chap.

small boys. A long rod running tne
»g th  of the changed »  f „  *!|±. \

tion,
themacit-s,

that held 8 clothes hangers each, 
for each 'joy, placed: at a height 
each could reach, but it also helps

Sealed proposals, addressed to R- 
D. Williams, President o f Putnam 
Independent School District, Putnam, 
Texas, for the construction of a 
School Building, in accordance with 
the plans, specifications and instrucIn the first part of this chapter

tbno ^  *mP0S8̂ le ’ tions to bidders, prepared by Voelck-ihose who once received salva-i

Motorized Equipment ....
Power Saw -----------------

Painter ..... .......... .... .........
Plasterer ____________...__
Plumber _____ _____ ,___

er & Dixon, Architects, 913 1-2 In -. 
renew j diana Ave., Wichita Falls, Texas, will i

run across one end', leaving the space received
at the back of the closet open. In this | ^ „ they «haU fall away, to

vab
s each, one — * »  ™ e S tne Son of I intendent 0f  Schools, High Scnooi

lor each boy, placed: at a height that shame „ * d put hlm to an open  ̂ g lid ing, Putnam, Texas, until 2 p-

space M-s. Smith put 3 movable racks, ^ y crilrifv rep®ntance> seeing' be ret.0ived, at the office of the Super-
t L f  U J  B t.dnwrs (*ch. one' . j  ucify to themselves the Son of Of Schools. Hierh Scnooi

children moved to Cisco this week,) them to decide about the choice o*; are ’ . *h. w® tha« speak, we
where Mr. Carson will engage in the clothes they will wear, which iS| andP th: b®tter things of you,
farming. They are within the city J much better for them than if I hand-1 ^  „ g hat accompany salva- 
limits at the edge of Cisco on the e<j every article down for them each;

time they dress," added Mrs. Smitn.Rising Star highway.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Henkle of Abi
lene spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Shackelford. With Mrs. J. M. 
Cribbs they enjoyed a picnic on the 
lereek and visited thfi Shackelfordi 
lease near Putnam.

CUPPINGS
FROM WEST TEXAS PAPERS

Miss Pauline Gordell, night nurse 
of the Griggs Hospital at Baird, 
spent the week-end at her home in 
Hamilton.

Mr. and! Mrs. Sinclair Brummett 
and J. F. Speegle of Scranton spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Williams.

Dr. Brittain is making some im
provements on his brick building that 
is now occupied by the De Luxe 
Drug Company^ owned by Under
wood and Sanders. Charlie Davis is 
the carpenter.

Sammie Clampett of Cutbank, 
Montana is spending his vacation ih 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Clampett of Union. Mr. 
Clampett has been away from Put
nam for five years, the past three of 
which he has spent in Cutbank.

FORTY TRAPPED RAVENS
FURNISH NIMROD’S SPORT 

Some thirty-odd ravens, trapped 
by Albert Peiser, farmer residing 
east of Haskell, met an unhappy fate 
Tuesday when they were released 
from their; trap only to fall victims 
of gunfire at the hands of four local 
nimrods.

Peiser, contriving the trap which
1 successfully srlarea! the destructive 

Miss Lillian Wingo, nurse of Dal- birds, invited Hill Oates, Henry At
las, spent Wednesday andl Thursday 
visiting relatives near Putnam. Miss 
Wingo will be remembered as a for
mer resident of Putnam, having grad- 
hated from the Putnam high school 
several years ago.

Mr. and' Mrs. Gib Gibson of Abi
lene who have visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Woodward for the past two 
weeks as they were enroute to An- 
ona where they expect to live, left 
early this week.

Judge Victor B. Gilbert of Cisco 
was in Putnam Sunday, judge Gilbert 
has been with the Railroad Commis
sion for several years until recently. 
He stated that he was considering 
being a candidate for state senator 
from the 24th district.

MAN’S HEART SKIPS
BEATS— DUE TO GAS

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often .missed beats 
after eating. Adlerika rid him of all 
gas, and now he eats anything and 
feels fine— f .  A. ORR’S DRUGS.

Among those attending the funeral 
of Homer Arvin at Cottonwood Sun
day afternoon were Mrs. W. W. Ev
erett, Mrs. C. R. Nord.yke of Baird, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stuart, Mrs. 
Janey Moore, Thelma Everett, Fran
ces Cook, Neal Moore, Herbert 
Broadus of Abilene; John D. Isen- 
hower, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Buchanan, 
Naomi Buchanan, Mr. and1 Mrs.
George Buchanan, Bertha Buchanan, 
Mrs. A. J. Hurst, Stanley Hurst, 
Leslie Hurst, Willie Kennedy, Frank 
Kennedy, Ruth Kirkpatrick,. J. O. 
Kirkpatrick, Dorothy Roberson, 
Walter Holly.

keison, Ben Bagwell and Jason Smith 
to demonstrate thsir skill with shot
guns in exterminating the feathered 
pests. As witnesses, Paul Frierson 
and J. F. Kennedy were on hand.

This was the first “ Raven Shoot’ 
to be staged in this immediate sec
tion and thqse taking part state that 
plenty of sport was provided. Only 
three or four birds escaped.

An interesting fact which develop
ed as a result of Peiser’s improvised 
trap came to light as the birds were 
being released. One of the ravens had 
been banded by the U. S. biological 
survey, and Mr Peiser has sent the 
numbered band to Washington and is 
awaiting with interest information!

y person expects a consecrat
ed, upright devoted' life from the 
professed! Christian, and unless at 
least some of the things “that ac
company salvation,” are manifested 
m their life, disappointment follows, 
and their influence is crippled, and 
their salvation questioned.

*1 he only way that we can prove to 
the world1 that we have salvation, is 
by practising the “things that ac
company salvation.”

How ungrateful are those who 
have salvation, and have nothing to 
prove their salvation.

In the 5th chapter of 1st Thess. 
Paul tells us some of the “ things that 
accompany salvation.”

Ever follow that which is good, 
both among yourselves, and to all 
men.”

“Comfort the feeble minded."
“ Support the weak.”
“Be patient toward all men.”
“Pray without ceasing.”  j
“ In every thing give thanks."
“Prove all things, hold fast that 

which is good."
“ Abstain from all appeahanee of

evil."
“And they took knowledge of 

them, that they had been with Jesus,” 
Acts 4th chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. (jharlie Brown and
______ o ..jit _______ _____ daughter, Peggy Jean, and Mr. and
concerning the date and place where ^ rs‘ ^  **• Meager enjoyed a fishing

m. May 8th, 1936, and then publicly 
opened and read aloud. The Owner 
has available for this contract ap
proximately $40,000.00.

The successful bidder will be in
quired to enter into a contract with 
the Putnam Independent School Dis
trict, which will contain provisions 
conforming with the requirements ol 
the Federal Emergency Administra
tion of Public Works as set out in 
PWA Form No. 166 or 179, issued 
July 22, 1935, and revisions thereof 
and the special requirements of the 
State Director, PWA.

A Cashier’s or Certified Check, 
payable without recourse to the or
der of R. D. Williams, President, or 
an acceptable Bidder’s Bond, in an 
amount not less than five percent 
(5 percent) of the largest possible 
total bid, including consideration of 
alternates, must accompany each bid 
as a guarantee that, if awarded the 
contract, the bidder will promptly en
ter into a contract and execute a 
bond on the forms provioed, as out
lined in the specifications and con-' 
tract documents.

A Performance Bond, in an amount 
not
(100 percent) of the contract price,
,conditioned upon the faithful per
formance of the contract and upon 
the payment of all persons supply
ing labor or furnishing materials, 
will be required.

Attenton is called to the fact that 
not less than the prevailing rates of 
wages as established by the Putnam 
Independent School District, approv

Roofer—Composition __..___....... .75
Sheet Metal _____    .75

Reinforcing Steel Wkr......1___  .75
Sheet Metal Worker _________  .75
Steam and.|or Pipe Fitter .75

CONSTRUCTION REGULATIONS 
(Revised Apr. 20, 1936) 
Semi-Skilled Workers ,j

(Rates per hour) 
Apprentices (all trades)

First year ....................... ........  $ .45
Second year ............. j...........
Third year _____________ _
Assistants ___ ...._______ *...

.50

.60

.51*

.50

.50

.50

Electrician’s Helper _____
Gas Fitter’s Helper ____ _
Handyman (all trades)
Kettlemen—Asphalt, Pipe Joint

ing and | or tar for roofing ..... ...... 60
Labor Foreman ___ _______ ___ .60
Loader—Fresno Leas Hun Four

up and slip scraper ____ _____ ,__.50
Mechanic (Repairman) ..............50
Mortar Mixer (Brick and Plas-

.50

.50
.50
.50
.50
.50

terer) __*_____„____ ____________
Operator:

Power Saw ___ i___ ___________
Truck—1 1-2 Ton and j or over

Under ____ ____________
Winchman (Nigger Head) ____
Plowman _______ *__ _____ __
Reinforcement Placer ......  50
Roof—Tar & Gravel Mop man .50
Shorer, Trench, Bracing, etc... .60
Teamster—More than three up .50
Waterproofer mop man _______ .60
Window Cleaner .........,,... .... ... .50
Serving Laborer, Laborer who de-

the banding occurred.—Haskell Free- 
Press.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
NOTES

trip at Deep Creek Monday night.

SUNMYttHOOl 
LESSON

Vr C k a riu  E. D im a

Good business may be made better 
through the use of a Telephone.

It is a convenience which will save 
time, money, and effort.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

(By Vida Moore)
“ A good fitting foundation pattern 

is usable and can be used to make a 
dress of any design, if one knows 
how to use it,”  says Mrs. Owen 
Rouse, wardrobe demonstrator for 
the Atwell Home 
Club.

Mrs. Rouse attended the school on 
the use of the foundation pattern 
conducted by Mrs. Dora Barn, state 
clothing specialist, and learned new 
uses of the pattern that have been 
put ,inbo successful, practice sipco. 
“Always use your cloth pattern as 
your guide to the fit of a dress, use 
paper and pins in the experimenting 
with a dress design and let your 
imagination play an important part 
when you are creating a design fov

LOCAL OPTION ELECTIONS 
ORDERED

The Commissioners’ Court at its 
April term was presented with peti
tions by more than 10 percent of the 
voters in Justice Precincts Numbers j 
'One and Two, requesting that the 
court order elections to allow the peo
ple to vote on! the sale of alcoholic liq
uors in each of said Precincts. The 
law provides that it is mandatory for I 
a commissioners* court to call said
elections when petitioned to do so by! the poor. „ „

Demonstiation at least 10 percent of the qualified^Vnanity of our Lord so appealingly il- 
voters of a county or justice precinct,; lustrated. His mission is described 
etc.

FORGIVENESS, HUMILITY, 
GRATITUDE

Lesson for May 3rd. Luke 17:1-19. 
Golden text: Ephesians 4:32. 
Luke’s gospel is good tidlings for 

Nowhere else is the hu-

livers material to a mechanic as the 
less than one hundred percent | last operation prior to installation or

assists the mechanics without using
tools on Union Projects ..........1__ .40

Unskilled Workers
Common Laborer ______________30
Teamsters—Less than our up _.30
Watchman, per hour _____ ____30
Waterboy, messenger, cook, per

hour ----------------------- ,-------------- .... .30
Clerical Force

Clerical Force—Under 30 hours, 
ed by the State Director, PWA, and per hour ------ ----- -----................ . .40
as herein set forth must be paid on 
this project.

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness in stating prices in the pro
posal, the Owner reserves the right
to adopt the most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the 
proposal, .

h- re as one of grace toward out- 
The Court ordered an election to be casts. Darke said that the third gos- 

hcl(l in Justice Precinct Number One,: pel reveals the tenderness of Jesu3. 
which includes Albany and Ibex vot- How wonaterfally this compassion is 
ing precincts, to be held on the second revealed in that story in our lesson 
day of May, 1936, same being thejof the ten! lepers! 
first Saturdty in May, to allow thej Leprosy, judging form the num-

CONSTRUCTION REGULATIONS 
Labor Classification and Minimum 

Wage Scale
Skilled Mechanics, whose minimum 

rate shall be $ .75 per hour: 
Bricklayer, $.75.
Carpenter, Finisher ----- ---v.......$.75

Forms  ............—..... .......?.75
Rough ..........—.....-  $-75

Caulker  -.....—»-----■ -------------  $-75

T. J. INMAN
OPTOMETRIST 

Glassy Fitted Correctly
A full line of frames andi mountings. 
Broken lenses quickly and accurate
ly leplaced.

Broken Frames Repaired 
BAIRD, TEXAS !

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

yourself,” ate Mrs. Rouse’s final sug
gestions.
When Moving, Take 
The Clothes Closet—

“ A portable clothes closet is the 
ideal way of managing for closet 
space for the family that does- not 
own the place they live on,”  says 
Miss Vergia Hardy, wardrobe coop
erator for the Lone Oak Home Dem
onstration Club. Miss Hardy has in 
her room a closet made of beaver 
board which cost only $3.50. It meas-

people to vote on the following issues.
(1) For the sale of Beer containing 

not more than 4 ppreent of alcohol by 
weight.

Against the sale of Beer contain
ing no more than 4 percent of alcohol 
by weight.

(2) For the sale of wines and beer 
containing not more than 14 percent 
alcohol by volume.

Against the sale of wine and beer 
containing not more than 14 percent 
alcohol by volume. •

(3) For the sale of all liquors, 
(whiskey).

Against the sale of all liquors, 
(whiskey).

The same issues are to be voted onures 5 by 2 1-2 feet, is equipped with “ * . T ., * . ,, , ’ ,, V . ;at the election held m Justice Pre-
a rod ronninK the length of *Be cl°“ Meinet Namber Two (Fort Griffin) on 
a m<M, proof, dost proof bag, ^  How v̂er> the eJ tlon

to be ■ held in! Justice Precinct Num-

The following names have been an
nounced as candidates for public o f
fices, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
Saturday, July 25th:

on

For County Judge: 
L. B. LEWIS.

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS.

For County 
No. 3:
PETE KING.

Commissioner, Precinct

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE.
MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSBY 
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL.

tacks, hose bags and hat stands. The 
closet can be taken apart and moved 
very easily. It was enamelled the 
color of the walls in the room. Paint 
was not used because of the fact that 
the porous board! absorbed the paint 
and left showing of oil.
Moths Like Dirty Clothes—

“ If you would save your w'nter 
clothes from moths, store them
clean,” say Mrs. Guy Steen, ward
robe demonstrator for the Union 
Home Demonstration Club.

“The simplest way to care for the 
clothes to be stored for the summer, 
as coats and suits, is to seal with 
paper, sticky tape the containers, or 
bags, that the^cleaner returns clothes 

If clothes have been cleaned at

distinct 
held in

her One is a separate and 
election from the one to be 
Pre< inct Two.

The people may vote on each of 
the three questions.—Albany News.

m.
home, wrap them in clean wrapping 
paper and seal every possible place 
for air to enter.”
Give the Children a Job—

“ Low rods for hangers in a closet 
help childlren to form good nabits in 
caring for their clothes, • says Mrs. 
Marvin Smith, wardrobe cooprator

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE. |

For Tax Assessor-Co..ector:
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD. 
VERNON R. KING.

For Representative lG7th District 
ED CURRY.

Q UALITY CAFE

ANSON JONES STATUE PLACED 
IN HALL OF HEROES 

Arison Jones, President of the Re* 
public of Texas and for whom Jones 
County and Anson were named, is to 
be honored with a likeness of him to 
be placed in| the Hall of Heroes in the 
Texas Hall of State at Dallas.

A statue of Jones, to be erected at 
a cost of $7,500, is to be placed in 
Anson later. ,

Jones, one time president, county 
representative in Congress, minister 
to Washington, senator for two terms 
and secretary of state, taught school 
for two years and at the age of twen
ty-nine went to work for a brother at 
a store in Utica, New York, spending 
his nights in the study of medicine, 
and was given a license to practice. 
After this he managed to go through 
the Jefferson Medical school in Phil- 
ad lphla and when he came to Texas 
in 1826, he had $17 in cash and; about 
$50 worth of medicine. During the 
battle of San Jacinto, he filled a dual 
role, as soldier and as doctor.

He |was very much opposed to Tex
as joining the United States, and 
shortly after that event took place, 
he took his life.— Anson Western 
Enterprise.

erous references to it in the Bible, 
was a common and loathsome dis
ease. And it is by no means stamped 
out, for there are at least two million 
lepers today, one out of every 800 
persons in the world. A lingering ail
ment, it turns the hair and: skin
white, and gradually disfigures the 
body.

Note the method by which Jesus 
dealt with these lepers. He said 
nothing about their sins. Quite clear
ly he did not look upon leprosy as a 
punishment for sin. The Master al
ways reasoned from sin to suffering, 
but he dlid not teach that all suffer- 
.ug is the result pf sinv

Again, it is significant that our 
Lord did not heal these lepers all at 
cnce. He postponed the miracle. In
stead of saying, “ Be ye clean,” he 
commanded them to go and show 
themselves unto the priests. And the 
healing occurred as they went. Here 
we learn that only through obedi
ence do we secure salvation. The 
important thing is not to ask for 
health, but to obey the doctor’s or
ders.

We are amazed by the gross in
gratitude of those nine lepsrs who, 
whether from timidity, forgetfulness, 
or willful neglect, failed to give 
thanks. And yet is it not a fact that 
men find, it hard to be grateful? The 
world! is full of perpetual grumblers 
who are never thankful for anything.

But there was one, a Samaritan, 
who did return to brirg gladness to 
the Master’s heart. His gratefulness 
atoned for the failure of the rest. 
Thank God foe him and all like him 
who practice the ministry of appre
ciation.

Building Openings     $.75
Cement Finisher —   ------ ----- 75
Electrician ----- -—
Foreman—Trade ---------------
Form Setter—Building -----
Gas Fitters -------*--------------
Glazier --------- ------------ -------
Iron Worker—Structural ..„
Lather—Metal -------------------
Mason—Stone --------

Operators:
Mixer (over 5 bags)

.75
1.00
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75

30 to 40 hours, weekly $12.00 to 
$16.00.

The award of the contract shall be 
conditioned upon funds being made 
available, and the Putnam Independ
ent School District shall have the 
right to hold the bids for a period of 
sixty days (60) from the date of the 
bid opening. No bid may be with
drawn within thirty (30) days after 
the date of the bid opening.

No contract will be awarded until 
after the State Director, PWA, has 
authorized an award to be' made.

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any and (or all bids and td 
waive any and'or all formalities.

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST—X-RAY

Downstairs Office

BAIRD, TEXAS

BELL’S SHOE SHOP
I use Best Grade Materials.Let me do your Repair Work

SATISFACTION • GUARANTEED
DYING—HEEL COVERING—BOOT REPAIRING AND 

HARNESS WORK — REASONABLE PRICES 
Come in and see ir.y display of Ladies’ Heels and Shoe Laces. 

Located in Telephone Building Baird, Texas
AARON BELL, Proprietor

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53

Flowers for All Oecasions

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc.
PUTNAM, TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas 

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
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GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES FARM NOTES
(ROSS B. JENKINS, County Art./

f F. W. Hendrix, who suffered a lac- 
Gjated hand while working on an oJ 
well near Clyde, was a patient for 
x-ray Sunday.

Ivy Dennis of Cros3 Plains was a 
pital Saturday suffering trom pneu- 
toosils.

J. F'. McClendon of the McCoy 
Fanch of the Bayou entered the hos
pital Saturday suffering from pneu-

vineyards. ,
From the above it may be seen that 

there will be two kinds of payments, 
soil-conserving referred to as Class 1 
payment and soil-building 
referred' to as Class II.
May 15th Is Closing

moma. He is improving
Anita Weldon of Oplin was oper- J the 1934 certificates, 

ated Thursday night for appendici

Special Bankhead Pool
Checks Received—

Those producers who pooled their 
surplus Bankhead certificates in the 
fall of 1934 received about 70 per
cent of their value in 1935. That 
excess was sent back to the special 
pool fo- selling last fall. The money 

Horn that sale was received this alter May 7th. This is because
j week. . . --------.-----------

There were 169,the office assisting in tlfe sign-vp ov- 
checks that amounted1 to a little less! et the county. Ail who expect to

different, communty centers. Those
in the Baird community will sign * local parent-teacher group of j 
their worksheets in-the Baird office community endeavors 16* have'

----- ----- , w _ , tiie narertts who have children ready to
It is the final amount due on county agent and Mr. Cook are out of ^ ter g(j ,QOi 316xt fall, take these

Austin,—One of the most interest 
jn(, round-ups of Centennial Year in homa City, 

payment ^ xag  ̂ ig tj,e summer round-up of the 
children who will enter school next

Date for Sign-Up— g j  The summer round-up of the
Men have- been busy signing at the National Corfcress

Mis. Lester Stewart of the Scran
ton community was in Putnam Satur- Futnam, is having a new roof put on 

his home this week. Roll Cook and 
: of some of the bargains offered by John Harris of Clyde are doing the 
Roy Williams Cpsh Grocery. work.

children is the major .health project o f ,
the National Corgress of Parents and ,____ _________ J * .
Teachers.

The lo
e;uh community endeavors

children to their family physician fo r ; 
a physical examination so that any

tic. She is doing nicely. j than $810. ’Hie payment on the cer-1 skare in the payments this fall must * * tg they night have may be cor-j
d for the 1935-36 crop 818n a woik sheet before May 15th. j . . tiuring the summer months, itEonnel McCoy of Baird, who is 

suffering from rheumatic arthritis, is 
serious.

Bruce Thompson of Baird was a 
patient Sunday and Tuesday for x- 
ray of injured' neck, suffered in an 
automobile accident.

J. H. Mclntire of Oplin entered 
Sunday night suffering from pneu
monia. His condition is grave.

S. A. Eubank of Putnam entered 
Sunday suffering from pyelitis and 
appendicitis.

Charlene Carr of Cross Plains was 
a tonsilectomy Wedhesday.

ATWELL
tifieates pooled 
should soon be paid also.
Subsidy Payments Delayed for 
Lack of Information—

The first batch of 415 applications 
for the 2 cent subsidy on 1935 cotton 
was sent to Washington last week f o r ^  g
payment but there are quite a lew , »*__ , -

METHODIST W. M. S.
MET AT SCRANTON

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church of Putnam met with 
the Scranton Missionary Society at 
the Scranton Baptist church Wednes
day afternoon at 3. The Putnam so
ciety furnished the program. Mrs. 
A. A. Dodd, president, presided. Op
ening song was Take Time to "Be 
Holy. Mrs. G. C. Williams led pray
er. Meditation was given by Mes- 
dames A. A. Dodd and Charlie Brown 
after which Mrs. C. K. Peek led tne 
devotional reading from John 14th. 
Mrs. Clarence Armstrong discussed 
Interacial Pioneering in Rio Grande 
Valley; Mrs. R. L. Clinton, Religion 
on a College Campus. Mrs. I. L- 
Gattis, Scranton president, led pray
er. David Park CLinton gave a piano 
solo. Reverend G. C. Williams led 
the closing prayer. Refreshments of 
home-made ice cream and white and 
yellow angel food cake were served. 
Those present from Putnam were 
Mesdames Mark Shurwin, Charlie 
Brown, Lawson Yeager, Hugh Smith, 
C. K. Peek, Lucile Kelley, Fred Far
mer, C. A. Mercer, Clarence Arm
strong, R. L. Clinton, A. McIntosh, 
A. A. Dodd, J. E. Heslep; Scranton

who have rot sent in their total a- 
mount of production for 1935. There 
are a few who have sent in only their 
gin receipts which are of no value 
unless the sales certificate is sent by 
the buyer of the cotton also. Unless 
such information is complete those 
unfinished will be held in the office. 
Bases of New Farm Payments—

There has been some misunder- 
stancifing about the differences in the 
payments that the Soil program will 
pay. Some revised rulings have 
cleared up the language that was us
ed in the first bulletin which is help
ful in making up decisions as to 
which of .the soil enriching crops will 
be planted.

If peas or other legumes are 
planted every other row or two rows 
of grain sorghums then two rows of 
peas, on land that was not so planted 
last year, the payment will be not to 
exceed $1 per acre for one half the 
total acreage so devatecF. This will 
not qualify the producer to the soil 
conservation payment. In other 
words, that practice does not take up 
any of the land that is being replaced 
from the soil depleting crops. The 
minimum 20 per cent required for 
full soil payment eligibility can not 
be so planted.

The total soil building allowance is 
that number of acres multiplied &y 
one dollar that is used in soil con
servation crops. The soil building al
lowance may be earned by plowing 
undef oats, wheat, barley, or other 
small grains that have been planted 
and turned under after a reasonable 
growth has been attained this spring.

retted during
takes the ‘special knowledge which a 
physician has acquired to discover | 
aIid remove any physical or mental

______ I handicap which threatens a child’s :
Rec. McWilliams preached at the '"'ell-being. A fall check-up is made 

, church Sun cay. j of these same childien, with the re-
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Griffith feom'fult that the child entering school 

Sort Worth visited Mrs. Grffitth’s f°r time may be as free
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Black, f rom Physical ar.id mental handicaps 
this week-end. i as possible.

c.. . t, , . . , . ,, 1 It is a most essential factor in theSinging Sunday night was well at- 11 f  each child that he be aS free
tenued by people f«om quite a ways j * e ^  hysical defects in order that 

Among the visitors were: IIU1“  * Joff.
Mr. and Mrs. Frel Andrews, Long 

Beach, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy An-

he may do his best work when in 
school. The child has been allowed to 
play most of the time until he comes

drews, Longview, Texas; Mr. andj0f school age, so.it is most important 
Mrs. Lewis Mackey, daughter, Laura ^at ajj handicaps be removed when
Beth, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Mack
ey all of Longview; Mr. and' Mrs. 
Bernice Andrews and Mrs. C. C. An
drews of Baird.

Most of these have lived at this 
place and it was a real home coming 
instead of a singing to most of the 
Atwell people.

Mr, and Mrs. Travis Purvis and 
children of Cottonwood' spent Sun-)

he is asked to take up that part of his 
career which has to do with his men
tal training. The child who does not 
hear or 9ee well would not be able to 
get the same benefits from his school 
work as the child who does not hove 

Each child entering school should 
these handicaps.
be immunized against diphtheria and
smallpox,

day with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom. i As the child begins to mingle with 
Little Ray Neal Tatom has been'numbers of other children, it is' also 

real sick this past week. I netessary that he be instructed as t o .
Mrs. Don Lavender and children personal cleanliness, and a healthly| 

have been visiting the past two weeks atdtude toward his classmates. The* 
with Mrs. Laventer s parents neat child’s persinal health habits control 
^ aton- !-to a large degree the spread of com-

Mr. and Mrs. McClintock and chil- n,unjcable diseases in the school.
The hea'th add well-being of our 

nation rests upon the opportunities
dren from Cottowood attended sing
ing here Sunday night.

Since the good showers, the far-igiven the children of today.
mers are busy with their 1936 crop.;, _____ ____ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones and lit-( Migg wilna Pruetj who ig a stu_ 
te  ^u?hter from Coleman visited dent fa Howard P College( spent 

Sunday.relatives here

SCRANTON NOTES
ladies were Mmes. I. L. Gattis, G. C.
Williams, Bill Clinton, B 0. Speegle, | The payment will be $1 per acre. The 

Ledbetter, Homer Lane, Ed, soil conservation payment may beHomer
Toney, Miss Mollie Brown.

WOMEN’S STUDY CLUB
HAS CENTENNIAL PROGRAM

The Women’s Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Clinton Mon
day afternoon at 3 ar.d enjoyed 
Centennial program. Roll call wa3 
answered with current events. Miss 
Mildred Yeager discussed plans for 
the Centennial; Mrs. R. D. Williams, 
The Centennial Commission; Mrs. E. 
H. Williams, Appropriation for Cen
tennial Mrs. C. A. Mercer furnish
ed musical selections. Ellen Wil
liams and David Park Clinton also 
played piano solos. Business was dis
cussed. Those present were Mesdames 
Fred Cook, John Cook, S. M. Eubank, 
Fred Farmer, H. A. Pruet, G. S. 
Pruet, W. F. Short, Louis A. W il
liams, E. H. Williams, R. D. Wil
liams, L. L. Williams, J. N. Williams 
'C. A. Mercer, R. L. Clinton, Miss Mil
dred Yeager.

Mrs. Henry Weeks and Miss Faye 
Weeks were Baird visitors Satu.day.

SHOWING ONl.Y THE BEST!

FRI. N1TE & SA.T. MATINEE 
MAY 1

’’BOULDER DAM ”
with

r o s s  a l e x a n d f ; r
PATRICIA ELLIS 

Lyle Talbot
SAT. NIGHT at 11 P. M. 

AGAIN SUN.-MON., MAY 2-3 
It Sweeps With Power and Fury 

ERROL FLYNN . 
in

“Captain Blood”
With

OLIVIA deHAVILLAND
TIJES., one day only, MAY 4

$150.00
BANK NITE

—ON THE SCREEN—
“Too Many Parents”

with
FRANCES FARMER 
LESTER MATHEWS

WED. THURS., MAY 5-6 
ANN HARDING 

in
“The Lady Consents”

with
HERBERT MARSHALL 
MARGARET LINDSAY

gained' on these same acres by plant
ing to sudan grass, dallis grass, oT 
any of the peas, crotalaria, velvet 
beans and soy beans and these may 
in this instance be grazed or clipped 
green.

It has not been decided in the 
a Southern region if sudan is used' as 

a soil conservation crop that it would 
remain such if clipped! green but in
stead ic may be classed as a soil de- 
pleating crop. It may be grazed, 
however, and be classed as a soil 
conservation crop. This point will be 
fully cleared up before any sudan is 
ready to cut.

Any soighum, sudan grass, or mil
let, planted solid or in rows between 
January 1st and J.uly 31st and all 
the crop is left on the land or plow
ed under will earn $1 per acre as a 
soil building practice.

Terracing will earn 40c per 100 
feet if constructed according to the 
rules approved by the AAA. This 
payment will not exceed the total 
soil building allowance. This allow 
ance is explained in the third para
graph above. Likewise if velvet or 
soy beans, peas, or crotalaria are 
turned under they will earn $1.50 per 
acre if the vires or stalks are left on 
the ground and the seed not harvest
ed for oil mill crushing, or $2 per 
acre if plowed under green. These 
crops when stated to be turned under 
means just that, to run under them 

j or any other method of plowing other 
than to turn it under is not an ac
ceptable practice. This is a soil 
building program and! all loop holes 
to defeat the purpose of the act will 
be closely watched.

Crotalaria is a soil builder that is 
not equalled in any other plant. It 
will normally add 800 pounds of ni 
trate of soda to the soil and has a 
proa'uction not uncommonly found of 
40,000 pounds of forage per acre. The 
seed cost about $ .20 per pound and 5 
pounds will plant an acre in rows. It 
will reseed itself but is not a pest. 
Dallis grass is one of the perennial 
grasses that is a good soil ouilder, a 
good grazing crop, and is recommendc 
ed to kill out Johnson grass and ber- 
muda grass. See any reputable seed 
catalouge for a verification of this 
statement.

The example in last week’s news 
has had some of thy angles changed 
a bit by the new rulings. The mini
mum of crops that may be grown 
will be calculated after the acres for 
the supplying the home needs have 
been taken out. Each person in the 
family will be figured 20 bushels of 
grain and each grown work animal 
will need 70 bushels of grain. This 
may be produced from such crops as 
hre adaptable to the farm in ques
tion.

The term crop land to be included 
in 'the work sheet is that land that 
has had some crop other- than wild 
hay harvested from ». since January

Asa Skiles, superintendent of the 
Sunday school of Cisco First Baptist 
church, layman, spoke at the local 
Baptist church Sunday evening. Mr. 
Skiles urged that men become more 
God conscious in their business deal
ing ana1 give the church more man 
power. Among other striking state
ments made by this good layman was 
that the happiest hours of Christians 
lives should be when they were gath
ered together in the Lord’s house for 
worship.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gook of Put
nam and Mi. and Mrs. Valentine 
Cook and: baby of Altus, Okla., were 
visiting relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Cook and Mrs. 
Kelley Peek of Putnam were Scran
ton visitors Sunday afternoon.

Grandpa Willbanks has been very 
sick for the past two weeks at tne 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Jess Pitt
man.

Misses Evelyn Long and Elizabeth 
Jobe were Abilene visitors Saturday. 
They were accompanied by Supt. and 
Mrs. B. B. Brummett of Gorman.

J. D. Sprawls, Sr., attended the 
funeral of Homer Arvin at Cotton
wood Sunday afternoon.

The junior Sunday school class of 
the Baptist church had a picnic Sat
urday afternoon in the W. E. F’aires- 
pasture.

After games were played as only 
juniors know how to play, they finish
ed cooking their five o’clock dinner on 
a campfire. The dinner consisted ot 
crisp bacon, potato chips, boiled eggs, 
onions, pickle, ’•atilshes, ice tea, 
cookies and ice cream was enjoyed by 
the following juniors: Mildred Bo
land, Dorothy Ben Ray, Charlotte 
Grace Shrader, Alma Frances Shrad
er, Myrtha Steward, Golda Luttrell, 
Dee Baird, Freda Nell Sprawls, Bet
ty Ann Sprawls, Tom Leveredge, 
Jimmie Sprawls, Gene Back, with 
their teacher, Mrs. W. E. Faires and 
Mrs. W. N. Black, Misses Lou Jobe 
and Pauline Faires for their guests.

the week-end in Putnam ir. the home 
of her parents* Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pruet. She was accompanied to 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon by 
Kathleen Green, Arnold Pruet, MyrJ- 
ine McCool and Wayne Triplitt.

Palace
T H E A T R E

CISCO
Sun.-Mon., May 3-4

The Never-To-Be-Forgotten 
Love Story . , . All Filmed in 
Th rillin g  N atu ra l C o lo r ! 1

Adolph Ztfkor pnwntm

S ylvia  
Fred Mac 

Henry
Murray
Fonda

/ /

PINE / /

With Fred Stone • Nigel Bruce 
Beulah Bondi • Robert Barrat « 
Spanky McFarlah'd'’ Actually' 
filmed outdoors inTechnicolor 
Directed by ^enry Hathaway * 
A Walter Wanger Production*
• A Paramount Picture • •<.

CISCO, TEXAS
Across the street from the Dean 

Drug Co.

1, 1930 and January 1st, 1936, ol 
c<x ,‘se not to include orchards or ’ ’

TODAY and SATURDAY 
TOM TYLER in

“The Rio Rattler”
Also “ Rustlers of Red Dor’’

Free show to all residents out
side the city limits of Cisco ev
ery Saturday 12:00 until 5:00 

COMING SUNDAY
“Dance Band”
.with an All-Star Cast

THIS TICKET 
and
5c

Admits you to The Texas 
Theatre, Cisco, Texas 
Any Time During May

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
ONE ADMISSION 

when accompanied by one paid 
Adult ticket to see

“Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine”

Palace, Cisco
Sun., Mon., May 3-4

Friday Nite 
BAN K NITE  

$ 2 0 0 .0 0
FEATURE PICTURE 

ANN HARDING
in

‘Amateur Gentleman’!

SPECIALS
' For Saturday and Monday 

May 2nd and 4th

FLOUR, Queen of West, 48 lb 1.60
MEAL, Bewley, 10 lb. . . . . . . . 25c
BEANS, Pinto, 8 lb. . . . . . . . . . .30c
LARD, Fiakewhite, 4 lb. . . . . . 52c
sue;a r , io  ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c
K .(1 Baking Pijwder, 50 oz,,.30c
SYIUiP, Sunshiine,gal... . . . . . 50c
CRiACKERS. 2 lb. box. . . . . . . 17c/ ~ ----------

WILLIAMS’ CASH GROCERY
MAIN STREET

Putnam, Texas

Our Entire Stock of Early Spring Suits, 
Coats and Dresses at

SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES
HAT CLEARANCE

About 50, $1.95 to $2.95 hats to sell (Pi .00 
regardless of c o s t ...................... .......

W ASH  DRESSES 
1 rack of 50 or more Dresses that 
were $1.95 to $2.95 going a t ...........

.00

SILK DRESSES
Bargains you can’t afford to ignore. W e
don’t intend to carry them over so 50 or 
more have been grouped to sell...y2 Price

SPRING SUITS A N D  COATS 
Choice $16.95 wool Suits or Coats d*1 A.95 

-man tailored styles included...T  * v

$19.75 EIRSCHMAUR COATS 
For 3 days only. Lowest prices we (PI 0.95 
ever quoted on Hirschmaurs,....

NOTICE— WHITE FELT HATS. Also 
Felts in Pastels and Straws in Whites 
and Colors. Dozens and dozens of new 
ones just unpacked priced at—

$1.95-42.50— $ 2 .9 5__________

ALTMANS STYLE SHOP
Cisco, Te::as
These Prices for Fri., Sat, and Mon. Only


